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Abdulwahab Alansari BDS PG DDSc Endodontics
GDC Number 193553

Abdulwahab qualified from Liverpool University in 2010 and is currently doing a
conjoint doctorate alongside the Royal College of Surgeons MEndo at the end
which is a requirement to be on the GDC Specialist list.
At present Abdulwahabs’s practice is limited to endodontics, alongside a role
lecturing in the subject, providing live demonstrations and running a clinic for
treatment of complex endodontic cases within the Dental Hospital setting.
Abdulwahab also has a strong interest in Dental Education, and is researching
how endodontics is trained and assessed on both undergraduate and post
graduate levels.

Why Refer?
By referring patients with endodontic problems, you will give us the opportunity to provide the best outcome
prior to restoration. We will treat your patients and return them to your care. With the ever-increasing patient
expectations and litigation cases arising for dentists, you can be reassured that you are providing your patient with
the best endodontic care available to them.
His knowledge and experience in both endodontics, research and teaching allow him to host study evenings, for
our local colleagues and assist them with any cases if they wish to forward over any xrays for basic advice. If you
wish an opinion on a radiograph, please feel free to email it to Endo-plus, along with a brief history.

What is Endo-Plus @ The Old Surgery?
This is our new Saturday service.
Abdulwahab has also undertaken extensive training in restorative
dentistry, and will be returning the completed endodontic case
to the referring dentist with a permanent core, and or temporary
crown in place ready for the referring dentist to provide a definitive
protective restoration, except in cases which require a cast post and
core, in which case a temporary crown may be provided.

Services Available
• RCT
• Re treatment endo therapy
• Difficult pain diagnosis
• Perio endo problems
• Post/Core preparation

Fee guide
Consultation only - £80 (usually around 20 mins) in our experience many patients would like a pre-treatment
assessment to confirm the feasibility and predictability of the outcome of endo treatment.
Pre-treatment investigation - £175.00 - on occasion it may be necessary to clinically explore a compromised tooth
prior to endodontic treatment, which may involve the removal of existing crowns, investigations for root fractures etc.
Single root - £500 to include core where appropriate
Multi root - £550 to include core where appropriate
Additional £100 for re-treatments/open apex/ perforation repair
We hope you will be delighted with the results we can achieve for your patients and find our endodontic service
a valuable part of their dental healthcare, whilst supporting you, our referring dentist and your team. If you would
like to learn more about our endodontic service, or would like to arrange a ‘lunch and learn’ at your practice with
Abdulwahab, please contact Rebecca Copeland, our treatment coordinator, on 01270 587820 / 01270 256884 or
email rebecca.copeland@oldsurgerydental.co.uk
To refer patients please either:
• Complete one of our referral forms and send it back to us
• Write to us with the patient’s details and a brief history

You can either:
• Post to: The Old Surgery Dental Practice, 31 Hungerford Road, Crewe, Cheshire CW1 5EQ
• Fax: 01270 617228
• Email: endoplus@oldsurgerydental.co.uk
• Send via our website www.oldsurgerydental.co.uk

Working Together For Your Patients’ Care

